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IIINTS ON TITE USie OF V~ARouq bANURF.-Giualno,
Mihen good, ouglit to be of a ligylit-browni or lhvn-colour,
dry and powvdery, net sticky or claininy to thec touch,
and the lumps wlîien broken show'ing numerous snal,
cicar; sliining crystals, and giving- out a .strong sniil
of ammonia wlien mii:ed witli a littie quickliinie, and
xaoistened, witli 'vater. Guano* slîould be lcept quite
dr 'y til*l used, as damp renders it liable to dccoiaposi-
tien anid thie loqs of aintionia; and it slonld neyer bc
brouglit in contact wvitli quickliînc, whiclî, as lias beemi
rcmarked, drives- ofi'.the anîmenia; but guno nîay bc
-used on land thmt lias been ltmed a short tiime befure,
and the lime wcll inixed %vitli thîe soil, particularly af-
ter heavy ramn. Bone-dust and gypsuirn are tee, %vel
known te require any rcînark. Th'le burncd gysuini is
the best-eosts about 30s. per ton. Sulptiates of soda
and niagnesia ean be got, thîe former at about 31. ]Os.
per ton, the latter froni G1. to, Î1. lier ton. Jo1 using
guano for Potatees it ough!It to Le appliedl 'nt the rate
of three ewvt. per acre, cîtlier sown by the hîaîd in the
drills, or broadcast just befere thie drills are forned,
and 18 cubie yards of dung spread beboiv thic Potato
eut, and the wliole covercd in the usual inanner ;
the Potatnes set, as tliey are eut, being first diisted

t igh gypsumn in powder. Or the guano xaay bc mixed
as foIbows :-3 cwt. gYuano, i cwt. gypsura, i ont.
sulphate of soda, -ý cwt. of sulpliate ofmnagnesia, and
1 cwt. ofconîmon sait, son broadcast as above mon-
tioned, and 18 cubie yards of dung ini thxe drills. This
]ast mixture appe.ars, after rcpeated triais, the best
f'or Potatees, and to g'îve a larger crop than 40 or 50
,cubie yard.- of theo best lhrni nanure; and the after-
-crops, as far as cau be judced ao' frein trials for the
last tlîree years, do net seema to be inferior, and ini
somne cases are better than when faria-yard mantîre
:alone.had beentused. Thie same mixture as fer Pota-
tees answers wdll for Turnips wlth a little dung ; but
a cheaper one ivithieut duag seemis to aniisei' as well,
viz., guano, 2.ý cwt., bone-dust, 6 cwt. or 15 busiiels,
and of gypsuni, common -Salt, and suiplînte of soda,
1 cwt. each, te bo sown broadcnst on thie land, îvhich
is immediatoly to be formed ioto drills in the usual
mariner, or withi thîe double-mnouid piough, and the
Turaip-secd sowvn with- the barrow. Mixlure for Top-
dressiug Hayýi, .Pasture- Grass, and. Oat%.-riay to, be
cut (if top-dressed 'wlthi the following mixture), viz:
-1 cwt. guano, 4 cwt. or 10 bushels fine bonc-dust,
1 cwt. gypsum, and 1 cwt. of cemmon sait, give a third
more produce b in y n the *aftcr feggageo, both of
that and the succèediag years, is xnuch improved. The
-samne dressing may be applied to old or young postures
,with fgreat benefit, and malces thelandto carry atlcast
one-third more stock, besides beneflttingr the aftcr
erops. This dressing- nay aise bc appiied with ben efit
to.Corn, ]iariey, Whcat. particularly in poorl: ands,
nd whcre the straw is likcelv to bc' sbort. Ail top-
dressings of ammoniacal and other saits should be ap-
plicd ln rainy or moist wcather, early in the-season,
Î. c., in April, just as the Grass or Cern is beg-inning,
Io spring.

IGecooAcL.-It is impossibld to nuake people un-
&rstand their ignorance ; for iL roquires *know]ed-e te
perceive it; and therefore lie that eau perceive it lath
it not.-Bslop Taylor.

STEA?. 1'owrE.u.-A pint of.wato.xnay bo evaporatedl
by twoý ounces o? coal. In its evaporation i: swells
into, 216 gallons of steam, wlth a umeehanical force
sufficient to raise a veiglit of 37 tons te a foot higb.

Czzî.oiii>î, or cýi.ciu.-A correspondecnt, in Te-
f'crence to the conmmunication of' 'Mr. Bcrnays, of'
Manchester, to, the Roya-il Agricultural Society, on
the advantagcs ofechioride of calciutin in dry seasois,
%vishies to know the proper portion of spirit of' sait to
be applicd. to coinnion challk to praduce chîcride of
calcium, or, to use the more comimon naine by %vhicli the
substance i's known, inuriate of lime. This n;il!, we ap-
prelîcnd, depcud, in grc.lt nîicasure, upon cirecuriibtancci.q,
aud wc bhould recoiumnîcnd ourcurresponclent to apply
te any practical chemist in bis neighibourhoud. lu thec
ieainthuic, as the suhJcect is one of considerable iim-

piortance, thec followving extratt froni the invalualble
Lectures on Agriculture hCmiiistry and Geology, by
Professor Johutstone, wvill lie acceptable to our
readers :-"1 This substance is snid to have been bene-

flilyapplied te varieus crops, but to potatoes csple-
cllw'itl surprising efl'ects. Under its irnfluencc

inaixe and Jeruisaieni artithokes have grown ta the
hicigit of fromn 14 to 18 fect, and potatees have attain-
cd the wveight of two to three pounfis. Wlict pr'e-
parcd in a dry state, this substance rapidly delîquesces
and ruas into a liqnid. 'l'lie inest convenient vvay utf
iippl3ing it, therefore, would Le ln a state of sulution,
su largely dilutcd as tohiave only a sliglit taste. In this
condition ý500 galionis per acre aiay safély be zipplied,
by means of a watcring cart, se contrived as to allow
it to flovr on the tops of the ridges and youing plants,
by ivlîich ineans unnecessary Nvaste will be avoidcd."

Boys that lare beea properly- reared, are mca ia point
of usefuilness at siaxteeni; wvhile those tînit have been br.ought
lup la 1dle habits, are nuisanices ut tvnyo

That day in which a man neithier docs snme gond action
nr acqires sonie useful kaowledge, should xaot be (if pos-

sible) numbered in the da.ys of bis life.

If vice is permi tted t o snp superior abilities, they oaly
becume as gay colours upni a reptile.

Evil thoughits are for a tinie cempaniens ; cvii deeds are
conipanions fur etenity.

The coasequeaces of une hour beconie conditions fer
the aext.

The first great gift we can bestow on others is a gond
exaxaple.

An humble man is like a good troc; the more full of
fruit the branches are, the lower tbey bend tbcnmsilves.

Public favour, likie sunsbine. is apt to weakea while it
warms, therefore it is best never to romain too long under
its lafineace.

The oficers takean prisoners at.Affghbanistan are to be
indemnified for the loss of iheir property un that occasion.

Th e advice of a wvise mian is to bc considercd as a prc-
diction.

Nobility 15 aothing, unless supported by good actions.

Desire flot more of the world than is necessary to

accommodate you in passing through it.

Reason ougbit to oblige every manu to, pursue th e go-
ner-al happiaess as the best means to procure and os-
tablish lis own.

Human life is a donlcey race, ln which thie 'uinner is lin . Envy and evil are the ruaturai. fruits of laziness and
-wbo coines ila mst ignorance'.


